
 

Command(s) you can say 

create a new evernote note 
create a new note in evernote 
create a new note 
create new evernote 
open new evernote 

find in evernote 

find in evernote the phrase (x) 
find in evernote the word (x) 

copy selection 
copy this selection 
clip selection 
clip this selection 
paste clipboard into evernote as a new note 
paste into evernote as a new note  

capture screen 
perform a screen capture 
take a screen capture 

Command(s) you can say 

quick search 

search all notes 

search all notes for the word (x) 
search all notes for the phrase (x) 

find within note 
search within note 

 



 

Command(s) you can say 

find the word (x) 
find the phrase (x) 
search note for the word (x) 
search note for the phrase (x) 
search this note for the word (x) 
search this note for the phrase (x) 

find next 

find previous 

search for notebook 
search notebooks 

search for the notebook (x) 
locate the notebook (x) 

show search explanation 

show all the tags used 
search tags 

search for the tag (x) 
search for the tag named (x) 

view the tags used 
view tags used 
view the tags used in this notebook 
view the tags used in this note 
create a saved search 
new saved search 
show saved searches 
show my saved searches 

Command(s) you can say 

create a new note 
new note 

create a new notebook 
new notebook 

create a new local notebook 
new local notebook 

create a new evernote tag 
create a new tag 
new tag 
new ink note 
create a new ink note 
new audio note 
create a new audio note 
new webcam note 
create a new webcam note 



 

Command(s) you can say 

new screenshot note 
create a new screenshot note 

assign a tag 
assign tags 
open the assigns tag window 
new chat 
start new chat 
start a new chat 

switch to another user 

perform sync 
sync evernote 
synchronise evernote 
synchronise with web 
perform spell checker 
spell check 
print 
print this note 
print these notes 
print preview 
show print preview 

display note info 
show note info 

open online help 
show evernote help 
import evernote file 
import an evernote file 

import microsoft onenote file 
import a microsoft onenote file 

export evernote file 
back up my evernote notes 
back up evernote 
perform export 
exit evernote 
quit evernote 
show account info 
show account information 
show my account information 
show evernote options window 
show evernote options 
customise evernote toolbar 
customise the evernote toolbar 
customise toolbar 



 

Command(s) you can say 

display shortcuts in the left panel 
display shortcuts in left panel 
show the shortcuts 
display shortcuts in a separate tool bar 
show shortcuts as a separate tool bar 
display shortcuts in the tool bar 
display shortcuts in tool bar 
hide evernote shortcuts 
hide the shortcuts 
toggle view 
switch to another view 
switch to a different view 
switch to snippet view 
switch to the snippet view 
switch to card view 
switch to the card view 
switch to top list view 
switch to the top list view 
switch to side list view 
switch to the side list view 
switch to thumbnail view 
switch to the thumbnail view 
hide left panel 
hide the left panel 
show left panel 
show the left panel 
hide note list 
hide the note list 
show note list 
show the note list 
hide note panel 
hide the note panel 
show note panel 
show the note panel 
hide tag view 
hide the tag view 
show tag view 
show the tag view 

zoom in 

zoom out 

reset zoom 

hide status bar 

show status bar 

hide editing toolbar 

show editing toolbar 

show shared with me 

hide shared with me 



 

Command(s) you can say 

increase font size 

decrease font size 

show font window 

make selected text superscript 
make selection superscript 
change to superscript 
make selected text subscript 
make selection subscript 
change to subscript 
format selection as bulleted list 
format selection as a bulleted list 
format selection as numbered list 
format selection as ordered list 
format selection as a numbered list 
format selection as an ordered list 
make selection strikethrough 
strikethrough the selected text 
left justify 
left justify this text 
left justify the selected text 
right justify 
right justify this text 
right justify the selected text 
justify the text 
justify this text 
justify text 
center the text 
center this text 

increase indentation 

decrease indentation 

highlight selected text 
highlight the selected text 
insert horizontal line 
insert horizontal rule 
insert a checkbox 
insert a to do checkbox 
insert checkbox 

check all checkboxes 

uncheck all checkboxes 

add hyperlink 

edit hyperlink 

remove hyperlink 

remove formatting 

simplify formatting 



 

Command(s) you can say 

insert table 
insert a table 

present this note 

present on another screen 
present this note on another screen 

encrypt selected text 
encrypt the selected text 

tag this note 
open assign tags dialog 

insert date and time 
insert the date and time 
insert todays date and time 

Command(s) you can say 

go to previous note 
go to the previous note 
go to next note 
go to the next note 
scroll list up one page 
scroll up one page 
scroll up 

scroll down one page 
scroll down 

go to the first note in list 
go to the first note in the list 
go to first note in list 
go to last note in list 
go to the last note in list 
go to the last note in the list 
delete this note 
move note to trash 
move this note to trash 

select all notes 

open in a new window 
open this note in a separate window 
copy internal link to the clipboard 
copy internal link 
copy sharable link to the clipboard 
copy sharable link 
copy note 
copy this note 
move note 
move this note 

duplicate note 
duplicate this note 



 

Command(s) you can say 

email note 
email this note 
email the selected notes 
email the selected note 
send notes by email 
send selected notes by email 
share note 
share this note 
share notes 
share selected note 
share selected notes 
post to facebook 
share this note on facebook 
post to twitter 
tweet this note 
post this note to twitter 
post to linkedin 
share this note on linkedin 
set focus in the note editor of the selected note 
set focus in the note editor 
edit this note 
show note history 
show this notes history 

show word and resources counts 
show word and resources stats 
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